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Time of Reporting

Srrbject: Admission in VACANT SEATS of 'l'rvo-year B. Ed. Special Education (Learning

Disability) and B. Ed. Special Education (llearing lmpairment) programme for the session 2019-21

. Admlssion process lor the Two-1'ear t3. Ed. Special Education (Learrring Disabilily) and B. Ed. Special
Edr.rcation (Hearing Irnpairment) progmmrle in the Depanrrent ol Education ibr the session 2019-21
will be held ot't 1510712019 (Monday) in Department of Education( New Education Building), C. G.
V., Bilaspu r, Chhattisgarh

. The number of seats in UR. EWS, OBC. SC & ST categoty may vary as per the admission in the PH
categor)'.

. Mere appcaring in the admission process does not make you entitled for admission in the courses
!ou are requested to reporl slric(ly as per the scheduled given below, failing which your chance will
br given to the next/*ait candidate. ff i qr'tq rrq trq-a *' :l:{R 3{rn 3q&tfr gfrQra *'i .:raw :nu* rrrr+ w
cTn F€ruff * qrqi6{ qr F*an B-lrr qr}rrri

Note: Tltose stude,is who luwe taken admission need not come br atlmission
The Ca & VE'I' Score wise schedule is below

"1.

i.
(, ST Vacant 0l Vacant 0l

K irrdlv brins the tbllo\.ving documents in original along with tu,o sets of self atlesled copies of the same.
l Printoul of the online filled/downloaded form
l. -l'ransfer'/College l,eaving Cerlificate ('l'(-') tiom the irstitute last a ended
l. Character Certificate tiom the irstitLrte lasl attended

-1. Up to date Caste Certilicate (if under SCISTIOUC category) issued by the competent autl]oriry
5. Non-creafny layer and/or income certificate ofcurrenl year (Mandatory lor OBC Candidate)
0. Up to date EWS Certificate (ifunder EWS category) issued by the competent authority
]. Mark-sheet & Certificates ofX and XII examinations
[i. Mark-sheet & Certificales of all years/semesters of Gradr"Lation and Post GradLlation (if applicable)

degree erarnination
(). Conversion Certificate fiont conpetent alllhoritv ildegree awarded irr Grade
10. Migration Certificate (if pass out f'r'orn university other tllan Guru Chasidas Vishu avidyalaya)
I l. Prescribed fee of Rs. 1200/- for l" semester (l'ee may increase as Uniyersity Order)
12. Cap cenit'icate ilthere is a gap after the last degree,'course completed
ll. Two recelrt passpon size identical photographs
1,1. PH certificate ifthe candidate is physically handicapped 15. Aadhar Card
16. Medically fit certificate with name and contact nLrmber ofthe doctor

Very Important
l Kindly bring all the above mentioned documents compulsorily grifm ueft *rur u-a aM'fi;
2. Without original 1'ransfer Certificate ('l'C) candidate will not be given admission Gsrnia{ur scrur q{ 1e-d

slir I * k{r y}vr q{ EErr rfr {*'cr er}mi
3. Payment of'fee would be made through Debit/Credit (lard/internet banliing (Online only)
4. ll'Migration Cenificate is not subrnitted at the time of provisional admission you wilJ have to produce an
irn,lertaking nrentioning that fie ceniUcate will be subrnitted within l5 days of provisional adrnission.

B. Ed. LD B. Ed. III

Score in VET i

- -Yrry4t, !l
Vacant 0l

u

Frorn 77 to 3J

!'9 ,, r2 _ig_j-j I 1 0.00 AM I I 00 At\'t l 5/07/ 19

Fro,l 54 to jj Monday

From 54 to 33

PH Filled
Vrcurt li
Vacant 0i
Vacant 09
Vacant 04 Frorn 54 to 33

Frorn 44 to 33
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